
Benefitting  

Sponsorships available

The Great Bear Chase

January 1-16, 2022

Be  a Super Hero in the eye’s of a sick child

Dress Like a Super Hero, Grab your
Teddy Bear and join the Chase

Run, walk or ride or how ever you like to participate, 

create a team, or chase alone. 

All registered participants 
receive a medal and can 

purchase a commemorative
 T-Shirts. Visit 

www.joejoebear.org 
to register online. 

A Virtual
Family Fun
Run/Walk

Joe Joe Bear Foundation
1846 Snake River Rd. Ste B

Katy, TX 77449
281-398-4522 

info@joejoebear.org



Sponsorship levels for The Great Bear Chase, a Family Fun Run
Event Sponsor: $5,000

Everet Bear: $3,500

·Logo Prominently on tee shirt 

·Logo Large on tee shirt 

·Logo large and first on website and 
 promo�onal materials

·Logo large  on website  
  

·5 race entries and 5 tee shirts

·4 race entries and 4 tee shirts

·Social media shout outs 

·Social media shout outs 

·Social media shout outs 

Shirt Sponsor: $1500    
·Top billing on the shirts 
·large logo on website
· 3 race entries and 3 tee shirts 

Super Hero: $1000
·Large Logo on shirt
·Large logo on website 
·Social media shout outs
·3 race entries 

Medals:   $800          
·Medium Logo on shirt 
·Medium logo on website 
·Social media shout outs 
·2 race entries

Joe Joe Bear: $500
·Medium Logo on shirt
·Medium logo on website
·Social media shout out
· 1 race entry

Care Bear: $250
·Small Logo on shirt
·Small logo on website
·Social media shout outs
·1 race entry 

Angel Bear: $100
·Name printed on shirt
·Small logo on website
·Social media shout outs 

· 1 tee shirt

Register online to Participate or be a Sponsor

create a team of friends or a corporate

team with coworkers. 

www.joejoebear.org/events

The Joe Joe Bear Founda�on provides new teddy
 bears to children with life threatening illnesses 
while in the hospital. 

Because of the 80% increase in cost of bears since the 
pandemic, raising funds to provide teddy bears to 
cri�cally ill children is needed now more than ever. 
Teddy bears become a lifeline by being able to go
places parents cannot. Each teddy bear becomes a best
 friend so that child feels less lonely and afraid while 
receiving their treatments or surgeries. 

In the past 12 years, because of  generous supporters
like you, the Joe Joe Bear Founda�on has provided 
over 38,000 bears to sick children. Over 5,000 bears
are given to cri�cally ill children every year. 
             

        

Join in our hope-filled mission by becoming a sponsor today!
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